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grievous wrongs; but what he sought was sea in comparison with ail Britain, or the
not a selfish end, was not earthly applause. water of an inland lake with the ocean tbii
Ris zeal vas for God. girds the worll. Yet we knov that to olie

But Paul must have seen among the hea- 1 who should take bis station on the Sun and
then of bis day, among the Jews, among the fix his gaze on the earth, the little rock and
Christian converts, many who were guilty of the great island, the inland lake and the vast
gross sins for which no such excuse could be boundlessoceansiîîkintoequalinsignificance'
tendered-who gave theiselves up to lie, to ln like manner, to one ofspotless purity, the
steal, to live sensual lives, to indulge in the perfection of human virtue and the extreni
most debasing sins, who loved sin and com- of human vice seem to be separated by a vcry
mitted it contrary to the remonstrances of narrow strait. lie holiness, the devotiol'
coiscience-iu extenuation of whose crimes the piety of the saint appears extraordinaq
neither ignorance nor a blind zeal for God to us. le uses among nen, towering higl
could be alleged. low could Paul suv. I am ahove bis geeration us the Alps oveitop
the chief of sinners? other mountains. But in lis eve who sed

And again, if Paul had greviously trans- the working of the inmost soul, from whoi
gressed God's law and offended God's najes- the naked hcart eau hide noue of its secrets,
ty bv slaughtering lis people, were there not who discerns the wordliness, impurity and
naiy of the Jews as violent in their perse- duplicity of even the saintliest the holine5
cutions who had never repeited? Were of the most perfect among us is altogether
there not iany of the heathen who scofled mean and contemptible. Let a man bri I
more loudlv than ever he did at the despised bis best offerings to God. Let him presel 1
of Nazareth, who wrought more woe to the hiniseif in holiest mood, iu his most spiritul
disciples of Christ, and had never repented frame. What are such oflèriugs to lim wh
of their sins? low could Paul say, I ar made the universe? What is the sum of 89
the chief of sinners? human holinss in His sight hefore whoni

If Paul had been comparing himself with angel and archangel bow, and the cherubi0

others, lie could easily have found multitudes and seraphim, veiling their faces with thel
of sinners with whom he would have ahrunk wings, ciy, loly, lloly, lloly is the Lord
lrom being named in the same sentence. God ofSabaothP
Would he have allowed that he exceeded in In this point of view we eau readily un
sin the drunkard, the thief, the sensualist? derstand the Apostle's confession, and sî
Would he have allowed that his life, either pathize with his feelings in uttering it.
before his conversion or, much more, after it, sec that it is not exaggcrated or prtcnded
was no better than the life of such as Judas humility, but a simple expression of a re"
or lerod? feeling. When a man is summoned to P'

It is not in comparing himself with other iear at the dîead throne of divine judgmel1tf
men that Paul pronounced himself the chief wheuisconscienceciteshimbeforctheffen&
of si;ners. It is when he appears at the tri- cd majesty of heaven, and he stands alone
bunal of the Most Iligh God that he feels as in the presence of the heart-searching God
though he stood in the ranks of the vilest of th no crowd of sinners greater, more
mankind. It is whlien ho proclaims Christ to dened, more vile than he, 'hose couduet h
be his Saviour that he owns himself as little may allege as an excuse for his own-it io
deserving of salvation as the man whose life then that he trulv feels the utter worthle5r
has been steeped in crime, as worthy of eter- re of his own holv (eeds. Then he seO
nal punishment as the man who has openly that the garments which looked fair i t11
violated all laws human aud divine. eves of the vorld arc filthy rags-that the

If we compare two men, actors in human aètions wlich on earth among men won 8jY
society, as men, without reference to the plause an( earned for him the name of saiflh
holiness of God, we shall readily recognize do not appear so hright in the light of beSV
a vast difference between them. We would en. Many a man may challenge the worle
scarcelv place in the same category the pa- to prove anything against bis character, b i1
triot who has lost lis whole worldly estate there is no man can lay his land on hi
and not even counted his life dear'for the breast and raise lus eves to leave*
sake of his country, and the man who is so and declare to God, the lighteous J 0 dg'
eagerly intent on his own agrandizement as 1 neyer at any tiue transgrcssed th!
tg sell himself and his friends for some pal- commaudmeuts. The language ofhol nI
try honor. We would scarcely mention in in all ages has been, "Lord, if >ç
the same breath the respectable member of strict to mark iniquity and rigorous to punisl»
society who attends church and religiously who could stand heforeThee or answer T10
observes all statutes and ordinances, and for one of a thousand of his transgressions?
the ruffian whose talk is blasphemy, whose Yea, s0 deep is the conviction of this
heart wells out a filthy steam of corruptions, ail holy men, so sensitive are they to
who bids defiance to the laws of society and purity of God and their own vileness th$
pours contempt on all the restraints wvhich no language can adequatelv express thde
render society a blessing. To compare these hunility; and t1w more saintly their livee
would be as i we shoula sçt a rock of the 1the purr and ho1içr their actions, the sobuan


